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How to Dismantle
a Detonator Synapse
Direct electrophysiological evaluation of ion channels
in vertebrate presynaptic nerve terminals has been
limited to synapses such as the neuromuscular junc-
tion and the giant calyx of Held. In this issue of Neu-
ron, Engel and Jonas demonstrate that mossy fiber
boutons have specialized voltage-gated Na+ channels
that critically impact upon presynaptic Ca2+ influx by
amplifying terminal invading action potentials.
With the ever-increasing resolution afforded by im-
proved optics, in vitro slice preparation, and sheer
brute force determination, electrophysiological exami-
nation into the finer structures of the nervous system
are slowly gaining momentum. One of these structures,
the presynaptic terminal of mammalian central syn-
apses, has been something of a “Holy Grail” for electro-
physiologists. The inability to directly examine presyn-
aptic electrical events and machinery responsible for
translating action potential invasion into neurotransmit-
ter release has indeed remained a thorn in the side of
many synaptic physiologists. Although several notable
labs have made important observations at one particu-
lar central presynaptic terminal, the calyx of Held, di-
rect eletrophysiological examination of virtually every
other synaptic terminal within the CNS has lagged be-
hind. This, of course, is due primarily to the small diam-
eter of most central terminals, making it a formidabletask to land a glass micropipette atop one and maintain
a stable recording.
In the past few years, the laboratory of Peter Jonas
in Freiburg, Germany, has risen to this challenge, pro-
viding a steady stream of papers describing in eloquent
detail the properties of hippocampal mossy fiber axon
bouton terminals (MFBs) revealed by direct electro-
physiological investigation (Bischofberger et al., 2002;
Geiger and Jonas, 2000; Hallermann et al., 2003). As
the primary connection between dentate gyrus and the
CA3 region of the hippocampus, mossy fibers provide
a critical pathway linking cortical activity to intrinsic
hippocampal circuits. Long known for its unique trans-
mission properties, short-term plasticity, and a presyn-
aptic NMDA-independent form of long-term potentia-
tion, the mossy fiber-CA3 synapse holds many secrets
within its presynaptic terminal. Like many central syn-
apses, the mossy fiber axon primarily innervates its
principal cell targets via en passant boutons (Acsady
et al., 1998; Henze et al., 2000). However, in contrast to
many central axons, each mossy fiber axon typically
makes only a small number (w15) of bouton connec-
tions with its CA3 principal cell targets. Upon entering
the CA3 subregion of the hippocampus mossy fibers
exhibit little axonal branching and produce these large
bouton terminals at evenly spaced intervals of w150–
300 m (spacing in CA3c < CA3b < CA3a), resulting in
a morphology very much akin to a string of pearls (Ac-
sady et al., 1998). Structurally, each presynaptic MFB
comprises a large complex terminal endowed with be-
tween 10 and 35 individual active zones (Chicurel and
Harris, 1992). This synaptic arrangement, together with
a low initial release probability per site (0.01–0.05
[Jonas et al., 1993; von Kitzing et al., 1994]), ensures a
large degree of frequency-dependent, short-term facili-
tation and has earned this synapse the moniker of a
“detonator synapse” (Urban et al., 2001). To date much
of our insight into the behavior of MFB function in
transmission has been gained from indirect measure-
ments such as monitoring postsynaptic responses or
by imaging of Ca2+ transients in the presynaptic ter-
minal, but the basic nuts and bolts of ion channels pre-
sent in the terminal have, until recently, remained
elusive.
After overcoming the technical challenge required for
preparation of suitable in vitro hippocampal slices for
visualization and recording of MFBs (Geiger et al.,
2002), the Jonas lab first described the properties of
both voltage-gated potassium and calcium channels in
MFBs (Bischofberger et al., 2002; Geiger and Jonas,
2000). Now Jonas and colleagues have turned their at-
tention to the important and controversial question of
the presence (or absence) of voltage-gated Na+ chan-
nels in central mammalian presynaptic terminals (Engel
and Jonas, 2005). “Controversial,” because many of our
assumptions regarding synaptic transmission between
central neurons have emerged from studies performed
at the neuromuscular junction (NMJ). However, it has
been repeatedly demonstrated that central neurons
and their synapses don’t always recapitulate the beha-
vior of the NMJ. At the mammalian NMJ there is little
evidence for voltage-gated Na+ channels much beyond
the heminode of the terminal, and this absence of Na+
channels is considered a unique arrangement required
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328to limit presynaptic action potential duration. However, −
awhether a similar arrangement is seen at central synap-
tic terminals has been unclear. The complex geometry t
cand multiple branch points of central axons and their
associated boutons pose the specific computational r
sdilemma of how to maintain rapid propagation of a non-
decremental signal down an axon (Debanne, 2004). M
gThis issue is particularly relevant for mossy fiber axons
where the small diameter primary axon (w1 m in di- a
cameter) is repeatedly interrupted by large, spherical
mossy fiber boutons some 4 m across. Such a geo- c
bmetric arrangement has long been appreciated as
problematic for nondecremental signal propagation
t(Manor et al., 1991). In this issue of Neuron, Engel and
Jonas demonstrate with unusual clarity that mossy fi- m
ibers have overcome this potential geometric limitation
by making good use of voltage-gated Na+ channels to m
idifferentially control axonal versus bouton Na+-depen-
dent action potentials. c
gIn previous studies where mammalian presynaptic
nerve terminals have been directly recorded, the pres- c
tence of active properties has been confounded by po-
tential contamination of action potential initiation within d
athe heminode with subsequent passive invasion into
the bouton. Engel and Jonas have circumvented this T
aissue by recording from excised outside-out patches
of membrane from MFBs, thus electrically isolating the f
tpresynaptic nerve terminal membrane from the axon.
By using this methodology, the authors provide the first i
Munequivocal evidence for isolated Na+ currents in re-
sponse to step depolarizations within a presynaptic u
onerve terminal. A combination of capacitance measure-
ments and nonstationary fluctuation analysis revealed s
sa Na+ channel density in MFBs of roughly 41 channels
m−2, corresponding to approximately 2000 channels f
tfor an average bouton of 4 m in diameter. This surpris-
ingly high density of Na+ channels is markedly greater 2
Gthan estimates for axon initial segments and compara-
ble to reports for peripheral nonmyelinated axons, sug- i
Ngesting that presynaptic nerve terminals may be among
the most excitable subcellular compartments in central f
aneurons.
The high channel density and ideal voltage-clamp m
sconditions in isolated MFB patches allowed Engel and
Jonas to perform an impressively complete analysis of a
ipresynaptic Na+ channel voltage-dependence and ki-
netics. Most importantly, despite rather normal voltage
pdependencies, the authors found that presynaptic Na+
channels are endowed with extremely rapid activation M
tkinetics and equally specialized inactivation kinetic
properties. Concerning inactivation, direct comparison i
2of granule cell somatic and terminal Na+ channels re-
vealed that Na+ channels in MFBs inactivate twice as o
sfast as those expressed somatically. While this rapid
inactivation of presynaptic Na+ channels, in combina- 
stion with presynaptic K+ channel activation (Geiger and
Jonas, 2000), should contribute to efficient repolariza- s
ation and brief action potential duration within MFBs, it
could also render the terminals refractory to invasion p
sof axonal action potentials at high firing frequencies.
Fortunately, presynaptic Na+ channels were demon- a
dstrated to be further specialized, exhibiting a very rapid
recovery from inactivation with a time constant of 4.7 r
cms and complete recovery observed within 10 ms (at120 mV). In contrast somatic Na+ channels displayed
prominent slow component to recovery from inactiva-
ion, requiring approximately 100 ms for complete re-
overy. Together, the rapid kinetics of inactivation and
ecovery from inactivation of presynaptic Na+ channels
hould enable reliable action potential invasion into
FBs during repetitive high-frequency discharges of
ranule cells. The kinetic analyses presented by Engel
nd Jonas provide unprecedented resolution of Na+
hannel properties and clearly caution against inferring
hannel behavior in distinct subcellular compartments
ased on somatic recordings.
To evaluate the contribution of active boutons to ac-
ion potential propagation in mossy fibers, the authors
odeled their Na+ channel behavior and performed an
n-depth computational analysis of the impact of ter-
inal Na+ conductances on simulated action potentials
n a realistic axon-multibouton structure. By systemati-
ally varying the Na+ conductance within boutons, En-
el and Jonas convincingly demonstrate that MFB Na+
hannels critically amplify terminal invading action po-
entials at presynaptic sites and do indeed limit their
uration. Active boutons were found to boost presyn-
ptic action potential amplitude by as much as 40 mV.
erminal Na+ channels also influenced the reliability
nd velocity of action potential propagation along the
iber; however, these parameters were primarily con-
rolled by axonal Na+ channels. Next the authors exam-
ned the impact of action potential amplification by
FB Na+ channels on presynaptic Ca2+ transients. By
sing a gating model of bouton Ca2+ channels devel-
ped in a previous study (Bischofberger et al., 2002),
imulated MFB Ca2+ currents were generated in re-
ponse to various presynaptic action potential wave-
orms. The boosting of action potential amplitude by
erminal Na+ channels translated to an approximate
-fold increase in presynaptic Ca2+ influx within MFBs.
iven the steep dependence of transmitter release on
ntracellular Ca2+, it is clear that presynaptic terminal
a+ channels critically regulate the efficacy of mossy
iber synaptic transmission in addition to ensuring reli-
ble presynaptic invasion of APs. Thus, as MF trans-
ission predominantly undergoes presynaptic forms of
ynaptic plasticity, terminal Na+ channels may represent
previously unrecognized molecular substrate contribut-
ng to both short- and long-term synaptic plasticity.
An unusual feature of the mossy fiber bouton is the
resence of finer filopodial structures that emerge in a
edusa-like arrangement from the main complex MFB
o selectively target local circuit GABAergic inhibitory
nterneurons (Acsady et al., 1998; Lawrence and McBain,
003). These filopodial structures often extend for tens
f microns away from the main terminal and form pre-
ynaptic terminals of a more conventional nature (w1
m in diameter) typically comprised of a single release
ite. Interestingly, a final series of computational
tudies indicated that presynaptic Na+ channels were
lso essential for efficient charging of these MFB filo-
odial extensions. Although the small size of these
tructures excludes direct assay for the presence or
bsence of presynaptic Na+ channels, the modeling
ata revealed that incorporation of an active Na+ cur-
ent in filipodia translated to a massive increase in Ca2+
urrent that was even greater than that produced at
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329MFBs. These data provide one potential mechanism to
explain the almost one order of magnitude higher
transmitter initial release probability at the MF filopod-
ial-interneuron synapse compared to the MFB-pyrami-
dal cell synapse (Jonas et al., 1993; Lawrence et al.,
2004).
While the data presented by Jonas and Engel firmly
establish the active properties of MFBs, previous inves-
tigations at the NMJ and the calyx of Held (R.M. Leão
et al., 2004, Soc. Neurosci., abstract) have argued for
passive invasion of APs into these terminal structures
where Na+ channels concentrate at the heminode with
K+ channels dominating the presynapse. Whether the
presence of a terminal Na+ conductance is specific to
MFBs or more generally defines a difference between
en passant versus terminal boutons awaits further in-
vestigation. Regardless of the answer, it is clear that
when technology does pace ambition to enable direct
recordings from a larger number of central nerve ter-
minals, the landmark studies of Jonas and colleagues
describing MFB K+, Ca2+, and Na+ conductances pro-
vide a very useful blueprint for molecularly dismantling
presynaptic function.
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